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ES NAMED To Be U. S. District Attorney

JUDD
AS U. S. AHORNEY

1
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iNolodforlhc
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Excellence;
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NS 0 I of iJ5 CuJ5ino. European plai)

s
WASHINGTON', Apr. fi. Allliniiffli

110 official announcement hns been

mnde, it KPcmnl nMircd today" t)d
tho recommendations of Senators
Chnnibcrhiin nnd Lnnc for feilernl
off cc In 'Orpj'nn include Clarence I
KenmcVoi' Medford for United Suite
Dbrirtat Attorney. Among those in

tho know itl was roniodorod
Ilentnos
1)0111011.

i ;

wns
Hint

Mini shot for this

Clarence I. Kennies received a
telrgTnin this momini slntitij; Hint

the Oregon Journal hns received n
despatch fom Washington to the ef- -

leqi inqi no win do nppomicu uniicu
Stnttf restrict Attorney for Oregon
According o the telegram other ap-

pointment i to Jin made nre a "fol-

low, "".'lloim Atoning, Xiiitcd Slrit'e:
mar1iiiil: Stilton Miller, internal rev
enue etollector; Judge lturke, eolcetor
of ciihttimftj Kd Weather.1?, appraiser
of customs; Erouk Myers, postmn'htcr
ntjl'ortin'nd.

Mr. 'Rcnmcs U n unlive son of
Jackson county mid served ns the
joint representative of Douglas nnd
Jackson counties during the reecnt
.eMon of the legislature. His can-

didacy for iho place was conducted
quietly ns ho protested thnl lie was
not n enndidnte.

Mr. Kennies selection is probably
responsible for the appointment of
John Montng ns United States mar-

shal! instead of V. J I. Canon of this
city who was a candidate. One ap-

pointment only could be given to
southern Oregon.

FREE SPEECH FIGHT
1. k l i

f . 4 uinii mr
DI

PATERSON. X. J.. April 5. Tho
right to exerclso freo apeech in peace-

ful ascombly was established hero to-

day by Juitlco Mlnturn ot the state
upremo court when ho freed V.;

lam V. Haywood and Adolph Lcsiic.
labor leaders, sentenced to s'.x

nionths' tmprltonmcnt for tholr ac-

tivities In connection with the strike
of silk workers here.

Thousands of strikers Gathered r.n

tho streets about the courtroom aid
cheered tho decision ot Justlco

TO

TRAIN FOR BATTLE

LOS ANGELES. Cal April C
Hud Anderson Is back In Los Angeles
today after a 10 days' rest ut
Whcelor Springs, and Tuesday ho
will begin trallnnc In earnest for Mt
scheduled 20-rou- match April IK
with Knockout Drown.

Anderson spent his tlmo at the
springs tramping tho streams with a
fishing rod and climbing tho moun-
tain trails. Ho claims to weigh just
HO pounds, and nppoars to bo In
perfect condition.

REALIZING SALES

J'tr i

t

Tl

NEW YORK, April C Realising
sales wero numerous today, us the
result of yesterday's rise In the stock
market. American Can, Cotton Oil,
Rumloy and Canadian Pacific de
clined slightly. Thu market lacked
activity and prices declined steadily,
but there was a firm undertone
throughout. The market closed fair-
ly stroug.

RAILROAD BUILDERS
VISIT GRANTS PASS

OltAXTS PARS, Apr. C The party
roiirenenliug tho interests Hint pro
pose tho tituing over nnd building of
tho .Grunt" PukH-Crcsce- nt City

in the city Thursday
night, nnd consists of John Shepard
nf,llastoi, Mush., nnd Franklin Helm

V'JMf cclnnd and A. 0, Martin of
Los Angeles. Messrs Bhepnrd and

' Helm uro nccompanied by their
wives. Dr Iteddy is taking them over
Iho proposed route of tho railroad.

Itcautlful Hair, n 3oy 1'orcvcr.
If you have a beautiful head ot

hair, try to keep It. If you have
not, try (o get Jt. Morltol Hair Ton-t- o

keeps tho scalp clonn, promotes a
hwilthy growth or beautiful hair, and
keeps It soft and lustrous. Try It.
H&8klns Drug Store.

JiaiiiiiiiHrBswroHBIVIslvltor d?,--- t tViaiiiiim.
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Clnrcuco Ij. lteatnes, lio l mill to ln slated for niipoliituieut to
office of t'nltctl c DNfrlct Attorney for Oregon.

SPLENDID BALL

AM CQIIMnAV

A bull gnme will be plned on tho
locnl grounds Sunday afternoon nt
2 JO o'clock between tho Medford
Regulars and the Portland Colt.s. The
local boys will be reinforced with n

battery loaned by Mnnager William.
Tho gntno yesterday between the

Yanigans and tho Colts, Burgess
pitching for the Colts, resulted in u
tic score of '2 to 2.

At the Churches
St. Mark's ICpIscopiU Church.

Worshiping in St. Mark's Hull. 8
a. m., Holy communion; 11 u. m.,
Holy communion and sermon; 3:30 p.
m., Sunday school. It. v. Wm. IJ.
Hamilton, vicar.

IlaptUt Church.

Sunday sohool at usual hour. Iluv.
It. V. Fargnhar will preach mornia
and evoning. ilorning snbjoot: "A
Christian"; evening snbjoot: "Per-
sonal Cross Hoaring." All are in-

vited to thoso sorvicoi.

ion Lutheran.
Services at Zion Lutheran, 512 W

1th street, will bo oonduoted in Ger-

man and English at 11 a. in. and in
English at 7:30 p. in. Quarterly
congregational meeting immediately
nfter morning service. Coino nnd
worship.

McthoilUt Episcopal CIiuitIi.

Tho Medford Methodist KpWuiopnl
church, conior of Hartlett nnd Fourth
streets, E. 0. Kldridge, pastor. Sor-viu- cs

Sunday as folows: 11 n. in.
8 ju in., subjects, morning, "Tho De-

mocracy of Christ;" evening, "A Joy-
ful Proclamation." Sunday sohool
9:45 a. m.; Bible classes for men,
women and young Indies. Epworth
Lengut 7 p. m. Hoy' military brig
ade Wednesday evoning 7:30 p. in.
Prayer meeting Thursday ovoning 8
oYlook. Junior League Sunday 3 p.

in. Excellent music under the direc-

tion of F. C. Edmeades. Spcuiul
feature solo by Mrs. llert Anderson.
Duet by Mr. Isancs nnd Mrs. HritUon.
You nre cordially invited.

Kctciilli Day Adventlbt.

location: North Riverside. Sab-

bath service1, Snbath school 10 a.
in. PreachiiiB 11 n. m.. Young

..! .Ai

the

people's meeting 1 p. m. Mid-we- ek

prayer meeting Wedncsdny 7:U0 p.
m. Subject of sonnon for Sunday
evening, April 0, "The Present Truth
for Thin Time."

Klet Church of CltrUt, HrlculNt.
Sunday morning service nt 11

o'clock. Subject of lesson-sermo- n,

"Unreality." Wednesday evening
testimonial meetings at 7:30. All
aro welcome. Sunday school at 10;
all under tho ago of "0 aro wolcrim
itoaaing room nours, 3 to 6 p. in
dally, except Sundays and holidays
Church edifice, North Onkdalo.

. Christian Church.
Comer Oth nnd Oakdule. Iiible

school meets nt 0rf0 n. in.. H. H.
Kirby, superintondeiit. Prenching nt
11 n. m.,. subject, "A church Under
Dmno Inspection." C. E. nt Q'M p.
m. Preaching nt 7:30 p. in., subject:
"Iloypnd tho Vnil." Prayer meeting
on Thursday evening. Choir practice
on Iridny evening, Mrs. F. O. llur-ges- s,

choircstce. Yon nre cordinlly
iuvited to come nnd worship with us.
I). I). Boyle, minister.

I'rcsliytcrlnn Church.
Prenching nt 31 n. in. Subject:

"linptism in Fire." Sunday school
at 10 a. m.; superintendents, W. II.
Gore and Mrs. E. A. Welch. Music
for the morning scrvieo is ns fol-

lows: "O Lamb of God," by Goun-1- ;
"0 Holy, Holy Lord," by H. It.

Sehelley, by the quartet te. Elders
nud deacons will bo installed. Even-
ing service ut 7:15. Subject of the
sermon: "The Pearl of Great Price."
Solo "Thy Will He Hone," by Bohr,
M'tSii Huitco.

Kcclnl Music at .MclliodlHt Kplscopnl.

At the morning senico nt 11
o'alonk boeides tho usual numbers
by the choir, Mrs. liort Ani!eron,
Kopmno, will render ilerhort John-Min''"!'-

n Pilgrim." Mrs. Ander-

son's voice is of n beautiful quality
and exceptioutil piwer.

Pruf. Isnno3 will nlso ba present
nud feiug u duet with Mrs. Hriltsnu.

At tho evening servico tho choir
will use Schoebul's brilliant anthem,
"0 Como let ns sing," nnd Mrs. Ed
meades will sing the baritone solo,
0, Eyes That Ar Weary." All are

uurdiully wulmmio to bothe eriuc.
A flood Message,

Morltol Tonic Digestive has prov
en a good mossago to others, why not
to you? It acts first upon the stom-

ach, strengthens tho dlgestlvo or
gans, creates a healthy appctlto, and
makes rich, red blood. Imparts new
llfo and strength to the entire body,
Husking Drug Store.

Any time any whiskey tastes so rough

and strong it makes you shake your

head and say "bur-r-" let it alone.

Never put anything into your stomach

your palate rejects.

That's why nature gave you a palate.

Try the New Cyrus Noble
the numbered bottle "the soul of the grain."

W. J, Van Schuyvor & Go,, General Agents, Portland.
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Talent, Oregon Jackson' County

Orchards, Homes, Farms
In a Thriving Canter In Ona of the Curdan .Spots

afthe Raua River Valley

ERTS

1000 Rooms Wanted
In ordor to iirconuuoditto tho people attending t1p Odd fellow
(irnnil I.idti and llchckiilt AtM'inhly to bo hold In Medford M'ty

Kill out printed blank below nud mall to .lohu A, Pelt, Sec.
ltuoui Committee, not lator thun April 20, In order Unit list etin b

classified. '

We will have rooms available from May 20 to 22 as
follows; ,

..Kooms with bath !.... per day for ona per-

son; (T ....... .......por day M' two persona.

-- ....Uoonu Without huh lr par day for oun

person; if per. day for. two persons, ,

Street and NiiuiuIkt:. . ...;...-....- ....

Name
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iluriiiK trnusltlon
spring,

lieadnclic,
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activity con-
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spring
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MAIL-TRIBUN- E

Beg's announce that, --vvitK
its issue of two weeKs from

r

today, it "will present its
readers added feature,

beautiful color-illustrat- ed

Luther Burbani Supplement
Filled illustrations direct prints showing I.utlirr Hiirl'.ink wonderful

creations, describing uietlkjd-- s iiiiprovciucnt Htirlmul; it
prepared to The editorial and illustration intcrctuiK lUirUnnk Sup-

plement been supplied us The Luther Society been cliartiTcd
giving broadest possible di'iemination to Hurlwiik's iiiuIIumIs iliicovcriM.

Society, numbers amon members some foremost America, tiiii
arousing newer and methods agriculture, horticulture ami improvement, so tlmt

Luther Utirbank's methods discoveries being to with nmy placed
to apply and Supplement The Society will first announcement

free distribution bulletins or monographs, menus to
who things pleasure or profit. Among features tills Supplumunt

CobleSS description

experiment with back
;Jiouainl when

together with methods
Improved.

CactUS illustra-
ted natural-colo- r

pictures, story of Ilur-
hank's fruit-heariii- cactus
told; shewing

when grown

specimen strawberry
descriptive

improvement
ways in

strawberry

Pfuiidcr'!i

nnd medicine treat-me- nt

BurbanK Potato nhi-.trate- d dr.
scriptiflii of lh

Ilurhank which is is now
adding than seventeen

a to the f.irm incomes "f
America alone tJiowiug

produced from two parents.

Thornless Blackberry a special
article de-

scribing the new lluthank thornless
blackberry, showing how the energy
formerly in can now
diverted more and fruit
with illustrations methods employed.

QuicU Walnut
, ted

story how Hurbauk has
produced in time a
tree such as takes years
to produce, with color illustration show-
ing the wood of the
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now to i;ivc the world. matter fur tin Ltitlier
have by Hurbauk has by the State of California,

for the of the I.utlirr This
which its nf the men women of lias taken

means of of plant
and instead of Ksrmitted die liim, be within thu

reach of the whole world In make its

of the of color-illustrat- place the hands of all
grow from the soil, whether for for the of arcs

tanels instead

may

article
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how new and
plant

desert.

new

which

lonp,

potato, it taid
more million dol-

lars ycir
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wasted "lacks" he
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of

Tree An iiiustra- -

feature
telling Luther

twelve years' walnut
Nature seventy

finished tree.

and
nml.

'today

tt'j.iin tiny

new

NOW Flowers An article ilhutra.
led with wuudsriul

color reproductions of some of I.mlidr
Iturkiuk't flower creation, together tWlll
the Mory of hi famous Shasta Daisy,
showing I lie beautiful (lower which lie
produced from two little wild iIoIsIqs,

Seedling Chestnuts .ri;.K full.
fticehoMiitits

when only sis mouths old, ami pluunppjc
(uiurc seedlings loaded with fruit w'llen
hut two fret above the ground, furnish
illustrations showing how Luther Hur
bank hastens some of Nature's processes,

Elbert Hubblird Contributes to
this Supplement

a masterpiece of Knglish literature his
appreciation of Lulhrr Ilurhauk.lhc man.
hi addition, there are other articles and a
photographic illustration of the Luther
Ilurhank Homestead at Santa Itosa, Calif.

Printed in Natural Colors
All this wonderfully interesting material which lias been furnished us by The Lutlicr iitirhnnk Society, has been
printed in the form of a Supplement instead of being placed in the regular news columns, in order that the fruits,
flowers and other creations may be illustrated in their natural color). These supplements, printed on suitable book

paper, will be a part of the regular issue, furnished to all readers without extra charge, and are nut
for sale separately from the remainder of the issue. They will be found well worthy of permanent preservation.

With The MEDFORD MAIL-TRIBUN- E:

For April 19tH
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